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Musical Comedy Wins Laurels ;[or Glee Club 
''Kay" Hanifen and "Doc" 

MacKenzie Honoured by 
Fellow Students 

I ~1~STUDENTS, GRADS AND CRITICS 
Chosen Malcolm Honour Students 1 VERY ENTHUSIASTIC 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MINNIE BLACK AND ERIC FOUND MAKE HIT IN "LET'S 
PRETEND''; JENNINGS AND MacKENZIE, POPULAR; 

MAGONET EXCELLENT IN CHARACTERIZATION 

BOTH VERY PROMINENT IN THEIR SERVICE 
STUDENT WELFARE 

Best fimateur Show in Years 
·--------------·:· 

DEBATERS DECIDE A. L. M. 

Malcolm Honour Society, LECTURES BENE= 
FICIAL TO MIND 

On February 14th, while St. Valentine 
smiled and the gods showered down 
~avo~rs of applesa~ce, paper and rice 
m kmdly proportions, the Dalhousie 
Glee and Dramatic Society under Sina 

a Noteworthy Institution 
~-----------------

When the committee appointed by WESTERN DEBAT 
the Students ouncil to make appoint- = MunroRoom Crow 

Jed ?· Singer produ.ced wh~t was probably 

ments to the Malcolm Honor Society ERS TO MEET 
and consisting of Prof. Wilson, Prof. 

Ql Its greatest tnumph In a long and 
'aried career. The Majestic groaned 
under the strain of a packed house and 

TWENTY SPEAKERS VOICE echoed, in turn, with beautiful song and Gowanloch, Miss Barnstead. Mr. Goud- D.A L TEAM 
ge and 1\Ir. Farmer made its rt'port it . 
was learned that .\!iss Katherine llan- OPINIONS thunderous applause. Herby, Jock, 
ifen and Dr. C. i\I. l\Jcl'enzie were 
given this great honor-the highest 
mark of esteem that the university can 
confer upon its graduates. The work of 
the committee was no simple task. 
The class of '29 graduating from all 
faculties produced several men and 
women who e faithful work at the 
University is deserving of the greatest 
praise. The two students who were 
chosen were truly devoted to this 
institution. They are, in the words of 
one member of the committee, rare 
e. ·am pies of that class of people who work 
faithfully and honestly in that unselfish 
spirit and who seek no praise for that 
which they consider to be nothing but 
their duty. And this honor that they 
so truly deser;ed is a fitting mark of 
recognition by the l:niversity of their 
efforts. 

It was for the purpose of recognizing 
such splendid attributes of character 
as these two new members displayed in 
their short sojourn at the l niversitv 
that the Malcolm Honor Award wa's 
instituted. Both have done very well 
in their classes-yet it was not because 
of their scholarly distinction that they 
have been awardt'd the golden key. 
, ·or is it because they are both popular 
with the student bodv and have held 
prominent positions in student activities. 
1 t is because of their tireless and 
unselfish work in those positions
because they were concerned more with 
the welfare of the institution than with 
the probable benefits that they might 
recei, e from their labour. 

The committee could not have chosen 
better examples of that spirit of Jimmie 
Malcolm-the spirit that characterized 
the works of Marshall, Macinnis, 
Godsoe, Rankin and l\1erritt-the true 
spirit of Dalhousie. 

KATHERINE HANIFEN 

Katherine Ilanifen entered Dalhousie 
in 1916 as a Freshie-Junior and became 
the founder and first president of the 
Midlothian Society, the ladies' literary 
group, and has ever since gi,en her 
fullest support to it. She became 
Exchange Editor of last year's .azette 
and worked faithfully on the staff. 

But her greatest part was played in 
the making of the 1928 and 1929 Year 
Books. She was the whole spirit of 
last year's undertaking and as someone 
who has been associated with the work 
said, K. made the Year Book possible. 
This year she is Assistant Editor and 
is truly unselfish in her efforts to make 
it an even greater success than last 
year's. She received her B. A. degree 
with great distinction. This is the 
more remarkable because of the fact 
that she wa only here two years. 
She is now taking up :\I. A. work in 
German and will contin ue her ~tudics 
another year. he has been prominent 
in Clee Club activities. This year she 
will be a delegate to t he i\Iodel League 
of l\"ations at Sackville to present a 
report on Creek refugees. 

An eyer ready smile for all, l\1iss 
Hanifen has a host of friends in Dal
housie who rejoice in her great honor. 

DR. C. M. McKENZIE 

A graduate in r>entistry from Han·anl 
l'ni,·ersity, Dr. :\.lcl\cnzie also came 
to us in 1<>26. l'c practised in \\'estern 
l;nited States Thi~ year he ha~ been on 
the Students Council and was repre~ent
ative for Lalhousie to the t\ational 
Confederation of Canadian 1.: niversity 
Students. Dr. :\lcl\:enzie is a true 
worker. I J is work for the council has 
really been man·cllous and a~ repn"ent
ative be prO\·ed so ably that he kC'pt the 
intere~ts of Dalhousie abo,·e eYerything-. 
This year he is interne at the Victoria 
General H o~pital. Dr. :\tel• enzie 
has ueen an acti,·e supporter of the 
.:\.ledical Society and hi~ un:;clfish efforts 
ha,·e won him many true friends at the 
l;niversity. 

?\o other Dalhousians were more 
truly desen·ing of the golden key. 

-J. L. D. 

FridaJ), March /. 
RESOLVED: THIS HOUSE IS 

OPPOSED TO ALL FORMS 
OF CENSORSHIP 

Todd,-all the notables were there 
On Friday e,·ening, February 15, one making a real Dalhousie night on both 

of the most interesting debates of the sides of the curtain, and in the orchestra 
year was held in the 1\lunro Room. pit as well. . 
In the absence of the president, and It is the first time in several years 
vice-president, the secretary, Tom Coff- that the Glee Club has ventured into the 
in, opened the meeting while R. C. field of musical comedy, which, combin
Levy acted as secretary protem. ing histrionics with mt'lody, is a more 

The subJ'ect for discussion was one ambitious endeavor for the amateur 
l\"ext week Dalhousie will have the h d 1 Th 1 of emiment importance to every stud- t an rama a one. e arge cast and 

"DOC" l\facKEKZIE 

Pleasure of welcoming a team of three 1' d · ff b J 

V l P bl 
ent, and it was most grat ifying to find comp tcate act10n o er o stac es that 

debaters from western Canada who are s c A MAKES 't At h b I l a r0 emS so many in attendance. The wording ave een rare y overcome by amateurs 
touring the country under the auspices • • • of the resolution was "Resolved that as they were in "Carrie Comes to 
of theN. F C. U.S. RESQLU TIQN Model L g the lectures given at Dalhousie are not, Colleg.e". From curtain to curtain 

Last year it will be remembered a ea Ue on the whole beneficial to the human there was no suggestion of anything but 
:Maritime team composed of Messrs mind". Margaret Cowperthwaite and real life behind the footlights. 
Elbert Paul (leader) of Acadia Univ- 1. That the Dalhousie tudent PROF. MACKAY REVIEWS Ken Smith upheld the affirmative while Mrs. G. Fred Pearson, foster mother 
ersity, E. M. Howse, Dalhousie Univ- t h Gl Cl b f Chri tian Association participates in the PRINCIPLE PROBLEMS the negative was very ably supported o t e ee u Or many years, has 
ersity, and H. Fulton, Cniversity of desire of Christian people throughout by Jean Leslie and Joseph Powell. again earned congratulations and thanks 
J\ew Brunswick made a very succe~sful l\ C f h t · h d · tour of central and \\'estern Canada, the world to strengthen the bonds of A very enthusiastic meeting was held Iargaret owperthwaite stated that or er par In t e pro uctlon. Her 
debating with University Teams in peace by a gradual reduction of arm- last week by all "·ho were interested in there was very much improvement ed~p1 erie11fce ahnd fabhilitf~ were the .cause 
every province from Quebec to British aments until complete disarmament has the Morlel Assembly. Prof.R.A. l\Jaci·ay needed in our lectures, and the only ere o muc o t e tnesse so evident. 
Columbia and winning acclaim across been reached. who has taken a deep interest in the classes which are at all successful are Dr. H. B. Atlebe, kDal]10usie's short 
Canada both in the public and the 2. That inasmuch as militarism project and who has devoted his time those in which the student is encouraged story exponent, ro e Into the field 
university press. The coming debate engenders a spirit of war, it should in unsr>aringly to its success presided . to take part in active discussion. \Ve of drdama wdhehn he wrot~ an act _of the 
is in the nature of a return invasion and every possible way be restricted and He re\'iewed briefly the principle prob- go to a lecture and write furiously and come Y an t en, carrying on, directed 
a review of the individual records of the finally stifled. !ems that the League of J\ations is have not time to think or to follow the the dramatics of the whole production 
new men composing this team leads us 3. That the organization of 0. T. confronted with at the present time and lecturer's line of thought. with the full sway of his dynamic 
~0 proJ?hecy a very interesting and C's will foster a spirit of international he showed how the attitudes of several Jean Leslie argued that the lecture personality. The work of Professor 
tmpresstve debate. The personnal of rivalry and distrust. of the great powers are so greatly at system was beneficial. Lectures, she Bean and the experience of Mr. Carl 
the \Vestern team is as follows: Bryce 4. That Unkersity students, in the ,·ariance, that a final , satisfactorv said. constituted our intellectual food, Bethhunj were£ idlsod much in evidence 
MacKenzie (leader), outstanding de- light of their broadened attitude toward solution to these problems will be very which is absolutely essential for in- as t e pay un o e . 
bater who represented the Uni,·ersity life should stri,·e to abolish war, and ~liffi<:ult to att~in. Ho~,,e,·er the League tellectual development. She cited the The scene of action was a Coburg 
of Saskatchewan against the Maritime talk of war and should not encourage a ts gomg about Its work m a very business case of a woman, who after twenty- Road boarding house, we are not just 
debaters last year; Nelson Chappel military attitude by participating or in like manner, and it is to be hoped that five years, was able to quote long sure which one but it was typtcal. 
B. A., Uni,·ersity of Alberta: \Vilhan: in any way encouraging said 0. T. C. all d~adlocks in regards to armaments, pa~sages of prose and poetry which she The students, being taken from life, 
J. l\1asterson, University of British The Dalhousie Student Christian secunty, etc., that are now being en- had learned. If we get no good from and not College Humor, were actually 
Columbia. Association therefore considers that it is countered by the League itself or by its the lectures it is the fault of ourselves, collegiate, and the grease paint was not 

"Mr. Bryce MacKenziE', who re- not in the best interests of international commissioners will soon be done away and not of the lecturer. called upon to smoothe wrinkles from 
presents the Cniversity of Saskatchewan peace, good will and equity to harbour with and the ultimate aims of the League Ken Smith began with the assertion their faces or cover the blue of their 
on the \Vest ern Universities' Debating a militaristic movement in their midst will be realized. that the aim of a college education is to chins. The dancing girls did not attem-
Team, was last year leader of the trio and wish to place themselves on record It had been arranged to leave some "ti~hten. one's intellectual gearing." pt the gyrations of a Pavlowa but 
which met the Maritime Debaters on as being against the activities of the important speaker present who was well T~ts umque process cannot be accom- performed with a naive grace that 
their Western tour. lie is one of the Officers Training orps. acquainted with League matters and j pltshed. by lect~rers. The lecture system reflected great credit on their modest 
outstanding young men of Saskatchewan, who would be of great help to the com- made tt posstble _for ~he professor to college education and on the ability 
and is very popular as a del,ater in Mr. Nelson Chappel, B .A. Univer- plete success of the experiment. re_Peat the same thm~s m the sa~e way, of Mr. Stirling, their director. The 
University circles. sity of Alberta (Leader of his team) Tl e t t b t d wtth the same old JOkes, year m and gentlemen, too showed abilitv acquired 

Quite early in his university life he Mr. Chappell, a graduate in Arts follo~vs·repor s 0 e presen e are as year out. He gave an example of a only through the cultivation -of natural 
was a prominent member 0 ( a small Class '27 has just completed his course · student, who was asked by a professor tendency toward dancing and ladies. 
group called "The Super Sewnteen in Theology. He has gained honors . ", ecurity"-by a committre consist- why he was not taking dictation. The The chorus was rich in blended melody. 
Sophists." Tt:is group was largely in scholastic standing and at the recent tng of Messrs. Redmond (chairman) reply was, "Sir, I have my father's The keenest ear could hear no discords. 
instrumental in bring-ing into being the Convocation of St. Stephen's College R. Lawrence, \V. Dauphinee, l\1. Kit- notes." Their entrances were made in perfect 
Debating Union of 1926-27. He was the local nited Church Theological aeff and P. Henley. J h p ll . . d h . time and without confusion. 

I 
. "C k R f osep owe mstste t at h•story As the girl who came to college, 

PresidC'nt of the Political Science Club, nstltute. he was awarded the 'Nomen's ree • e ugees"by a committee of has clearly shown the benefits of the 
an exclusive graduate and undergrad- Guild Travelling cholarsbip, and is three ladies-the Misses E. Burns lecture system. He argued that if the Miss Minnie Black was quite charming. 
uate society, in 1927-28. Last year he at present following post-graduate work K. Ilanifen and E. Cameron. ' t d t · 'll' t k h She possesses the talents of song and 

D
. . . s u en IS wt tng o wor ' e cannot acting in goodly proportions, a com-

gracluated with honours in En<Ylish and at the tvtmty School of the University "Codification of International Law" fail to appreciate the value of the 
Philosophy, and he is now tak'ir.g post- of Chicago. . by Messrs. Redmond and Forbes. lectures, and the importance of the bin.ation that is ra~e even among prof-
gr~duate work in the College of Educ- He was act•ve. on the ~!oor ?f "Opium" by Gane;h Sawh. guidance given by the professors. ~ss•onals. T_he obJeCt ~f. her amorous 
atiOn. the Students P<~;rltament at \ t<:tona .Set speeches will be given by Messrs. Very much was added t th d' - Impulses, Enc Found, ~h•le new at the 

His debating style i<; easy and flowing. College, and dunng the past wmter, Ftnlayson and Dubinsk on • T d . · b . . 0 e •s game, _gave a very P.leastng performa!lce 
He _is quite origir.al and possesses a ~as been a leader of the Students Pari- the Disarmament ProJem". ranee an j ~fsDon f\.tl the£ ~hs\ tnt~~estt£t1re;a:rks a~d dtsclosed ~ deltg~tful tenor votce, 
subtle sense of humour. He is quick to 1ament l\lr Chappel was the aptain Delegat 1 t t h 0 D A ·1 ee 0

. e acu Y 0 e •cme. his number with M1ss Black, "Let's 
dete~t the weak spots in the arguments of the Theol~gical Team which won the 

1 

are Messr:.s r: 1~a~~:r~5D~·eGr~~~ t~I B r. / e\ ~at~ t thai ihe h~ubject d whs Pretend" bei!lg one of t?e big hits;~-.------t 
of h1s opponents, and his manner is Inter-faculty Debating cup in 1926 and Mch.innon B. Guss c. Gav~ie ~nd ~:~l~d ~~ hea

1
; ehC:t tho 

111~· an . e 1Fredf Jennmgs,_ carrxmg th~ heav1e~t 
always pleasing and attractive." (Turn to page 4 please) L. D. l\lcDonald. ' w e vanous opm- roe o the evenmg, If the hghte t m 

i 
_ _.:........;. ___ ___: ____ ___:....:;._: ________ ~.:.:::..::._:::~~::._:~:::::.::.:.._ ____ ...:,:~..:_:_::::=:::::.:::._ _________ ..J.. ___ ~(T~u~rn~t~o~p!:a~g~e:_.:3~p~le:a:s~e~) --- theme, was, as always blase and enter-

1 

taining, a finished performer. His num-

Western Debaters Coming Under Auspices of N F C U ~ ~;;sP;~~~ali~;rre:~t~in; i:~n:~o::'i~~~ 
• • • ·~ • footlights. Walter MacKenzie, too, pro-

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------l •vided humor that was as much spon-taneous as rehearsed. Fat was built 

... 

BRYCE l\lacKEl\"ZIE KELSO. CHAPPELL, B. A. 

for the part but he did not stop at that. 
He was very funny and very lovable. 
A flawless performance. 

EJecta 1acLennan was an excellent 
little spitfire and Fred Whitehead 
quite her match in sarcasm. Both have 
pleasing voices and while Whitehead 
has had little experience his boyish 
personality won his audience. We 
should have seen Miss l\lacLennan on 
the Glee Club stage long ago. Const
ance l\lcFarlane was very chic and 
quite suited to grace beauty jars while 
her lover, Hiram, as played by Clayton 
Oldfield, was a typical middle aged man. 

Mildred J ickerson showed the talents 
of a real actress in portraying the 
loquacious Ma Jenkins quite as the 
author must have visualized her. 

Phil l\1agonet, as Sol, was responsible 
for another piece of excellent character
ization .. His ;;oliloquy on college life 
was a fine bt~ of work and c_;eorge 
Murphy, as Izzte, was a true son of his 
"father". Ralph Anderson, Vance Fra
ser and \"ance Maxwell in minor roles 
were all good and contributed to the 
realistic effect. 

On the whole, it was an excellent 
performance. The plot was slight but 

(Turn to page 3 please) 
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A Presidents' Club- A Necessity 
In the issue of Feb. 1st the Gazette suggested a method by 

which the Cia s could be of greater sen·i~e in the advance~ent of 
the life of this university, by the establishment of a ~lass Reg1 try. 

The Editor has been approached by the pres1dents of several 
classes who are very enthusiastic in the matter. . 

To in ure concerted action we now suggest the format10n of a 
"pre idents' Club": membership to consist of the presidents of each 
clas . It would be the nucleus from which a more intensified coll~ge 
life would radiate. It would have a unifying and concentratmg 
effect on the life at the college. It could meet fortnightly to d~scu s 
class and inter-class policy. It would create a bond ~hat has hither
to been lacking. There certainly would be a lot of mterest crea~ed 
by class competition which could be arranged: who would not like 
to hear a debate between the Meds and the La,:vyers? The Dents 
and the Engineers. The possibilities of ~he Pre. ident's Club and 
the Registry are great. A new a~d most mter~stm~ pag~ would be 
written in the History of the L1fe of the mvers1ty w1th a well 
organized and respon ible Pre id~nt's Club .. 

The President of the Counc1l has prom1sed to take the matter 
up and more definite plans will be forthcoming sho_rtly. 

It is for the presidents of each class to cons1der these matters 
carefully and be ready to do his share in the service of his fellow 
students and Alma Mater. 

Students Well Behaved 
Sina Singer, President of Glee Club has expressed his appre~

iation of the excellent manner in which the students of DalhouslC 
conducted themselves at the presentation of Carrie Comes to College. 
The audience was very markedly appreciative, it is true, but the 
show was not noticeably interrupted and we attribute the com
mendable conduct, not to the warnings either by ouncil or Com
mittee, bu.t rather to the fact that the desire for rowdy-ism was 
absent; and seems to have been waning from year to year. 

There were very few smart-alecks at the show and those present 
were for the most part imbued with a sense of doing the right th!ng 
at the right time. Indeed the fact that the persons performmg 
held the attention of those who know them as fellow students and 
not as actors speaks well for the performers. And the collegiate 
attending showed their pride in their own show by restraining their 
desire for wme noisy fun at the expense of the show. 

TWENTY MINUTES FOR SINGING 

However one thing was lacking: the students were too quiet 
during intermission. They did not follow the lead of the Orchestra 
in a sing-song of the good old pal songs. .Thi left an. em1~ty spot 
in the enjoyment of the evemng. To ra1 e lusty vo1ces m your 
college songs is a sign of healthx enthusiasm. Towns-people re
marked that there were no Dal songs. Perhaps the student needed 
a Cheer-Leader. \\'e would suggest that one of the elective officers 
of the Glee Club be that of Cheer Leader. 

Perhaps the students do not know their Dal song . \\'e would 
suggest that every fortnight the students assemble in the gym 
for a little inging. Or if this is asking too much perhaps twenty 
minutes cbuld be devoted to singing Dal songs at every Glee Club 
Show. ong sheets could be passed around. Everybody could 
JOlU in. Then besides learning the words and tunes, everybody 
would be cheered up with an appreciation of Alma Mater; with an 
"esprit de torps", with a happy feeling that would render the aud
ience appreciative of the dramatic and musical talents of the per
formers. There is nothing that will do more to arouse that "boost· 
ing" spirit. 

THE BAND 

Several. weeks ago there appeared an Editorial suggesting that 
the Band play at Hockey Games in order to attract the students 
and rouse up the healthy lungs of the rooters. ·ow comes a re
quest to have tlilc band play at Basketball Games. 

We ha,·e already made mention of the importance of the band 
as an institution in Dalhousie and we repeat again that it is a -vital 
asset that deserves support. 

The opinion on the campus is that the Band should play at 
important Hockey and Basketball games. \Ve hope that now with 
the re-organization of the Band under l\lr. \Vard the Band will 
again continue to bring the cheer it did under Singer. 

Imperial Conference of Students 
"Any movement which brings into qloser relations the students 

of the British Commonwealth of ations is one of great importance 
in that it makes all realize a Common Responsibility." 

These are the words of L. I. Greene, president of the . F. C. 
U.S. in extending his invitation to the students of the British I:.rnp
ire, to attend the second Imperial Conferen~e of Students at 
MontreaL 

The object of the Federation is to promote a better under
standing among all students and to provide a means for developing 
international relatiom;hips. The st\.1dents of the Empire sincerely 
hope in some small way through tneir coi1ferences to help foster a 
spirit conducive of peace and prosperity to humanity. 

The First Imp rial Conference of ' tudents was convened at 
Oxford and Cambridge under auspices of the T a tiona! l" nion of 
Students o_f England and Wales. 

DAI HOUSIE GAZETTE February 22nd, 1929 

~- ~E'frERS TO sTuDENTS ~~T==H==E==L==I==F====EO==F==A==; ,_LITTLE COLLEGE Ill 

F.ditor , T'alhousie Ga::.etle, Dalhousie Sturlents:-
During- the coming week you will be 

canva~scd by the President of your cla-s 
for a small contribution towards Dal
hou,ie's share in defraying the expenses 
of the coming l mperial Conference which 
is to meet in Toronto ne. ·t term. 

The Imperial Conference, ~vhich will 
be attended by rcprcscntattves from 
European and 'orth American l'ni\·er
sities is of vital importance to all under
graduates, as student problems of. nat
ional and inter national concern wtll be 
dca't with. 

Dalhousie's rcprescntati\'e will P.re
scn t 1 alhousic's problems and hnng 
back with him solutions which will be 
of the utmost benefit to the student 
body. . . 

You ran purchase a share tn thts great 
enterprisl' for the small sum of ten cents. 

Reason the matter out for yours~lf 
and you will inevitably come to .the 
conclusion that you are de. trous of 
pia\ ing a small role in the. furthering 
of this momentous undcrtaktng. 

Thanking you in anticipation, 

ROBI SON'S TOURS ANNOUNCE 
TRIP EXCURSION 

In this issue Robinson's Tours ~re 
announcing their third. a.!1!1 ual exntrst~n 
to the Can .. -at. Exhtbilt~n to. he. held 
at Toronto in august, t.h!s tr~p ts. an 
education in itself, and \'ISits wtth stght 
seeing trips at Qu~bf:!C, :\Io'ltreal: 
Ottawa and Toronto, gtnng you all the 
principle points of interest thorOuf!hly 
explained by competent CollC)1;e gutde,, 
the Fair, is without doubt we) l worth 
the cost of the trip, and is \~ttl~out a 
doulJt the greatest annual fat_r tn the 
world, the bus drive of 160 mtles from 
Toronto to :\ iagara Fall.; o~·cr t h.c 
famous Ilamilton highway, ( an~• Ia s 
fruit belt, passing through Hamdto 1, 
the toney creek battle ft~l Is par1• an ~ 
St. Catherines, and sp~'ldng- the whole 
day at • "iagara givi'lg y .u a cha 1:' 
to see all the wond '!rs of thh wonJe-ful 
work of nature. \\"e, Canarltans slwuld 
know our Canada, this is our oppor
tunity to see it properly. 

Hillers 

Dear Sir. It is, I am afraid . one of 
the unfortunate weaknesses of the 
generation to which I bcloPg to hold 
the view that the modern college stud
ent lacks some of the sterling \·irtucs 
pecu liar to the collegian of our .dav. 
But since the contrary was so tclhngly 
demonstrated to me during my assoc
iat ion with the preparation and prod
uct ion of C'arric Comes. to (~allege, I 
feel that perhaps you mtght gt\·c me a 
few lines of your valuable spare to at 
least make a personal disclaimer. I 
can say truly t hal ncn:r in my t~ver_tty 
or so years ?f on ·at~d-off assoctatlon 
with Dalhoustc and tts student· have 
I encountered a more splendid spirit of 
co-operation coupled with real intell!g
ence and ability than with the enttre 
personnel of the late colle\?:c. show. 
, or is this solely my own optnton, hu~ 
also the opinion of those of the ~lum!11 
who helped with. the. p~o·luctt?n tn 
various ways. \\hen tl ts constdered 
that the cast had to get up an entirely 
new second act in less than a week, 
had to accept a ll manner of changes 
in the first act and learn three new am, sincerely, Shades of the coming ~t Home arc 
musical numher in the same time the already apparent about the I !til. Arc 
result it seems to me was truly at1tazing. G. K. :'11acintosh. these merely the forerunners of greater 
I think it is wt•ll that all this should shadows on Friday night? I wonder! 
be known, and I think furthermore . . . • ••• • •••• 
that it demon trate~ quit~ con\ incingly I build up a permanent organtz<;ttton whtch The inhabitants ·af • the third flo >r 
that the future of Dalhou~tc rests on the j would carry on the expcn~nrcs and (old bldg.) are still a~tempting to dro\\:n 
surest of all foundations an increasing- ideas of one year or generation to an- their sorro·ws (acq uired at mas) .'n 
ly intelligent student bod~. Certainly., other. . . . • . . poker. If succe~s docs ·~ot specdt~) 
in mv O\\·n dav at Dalhou~te there were As I sec tt, a product ton ltke C'at ne crown their efforts we predtct they wtll 
no t\\·elve people who coulc;! h<;tve done Comes to College docs, in one way _or be playing poker for the same reason
in a week what the cast of Carne Comes I another, a great deal _of good. I \\as next July! 
to C'ollege did. . . . a studcn~ at l!alhouste when we put •!• •!• •!• 

And may I be permtttcd. havtng I?atd on _the. ftr~t btg college show at the The Hillers turned out e1~ masse to 
my poor tribute, to make a suggestion: I ~IaJestlc and I remember the enthusias. m greet "C'arrie" at the \laJCStlc, and tl!e 
namely. t hat the whole matter of a tt evo~cd at"!"long oursch-C's. ~urh ani ;11ost chivalrous .. who sh~red a pe\\: tn 
single big puhltc yea~y performance enth~tstasm, tn. fact, t.hat _dunng ~he the orchestra .w~th a fatr companton, 
on the part of the Glee ( luh be renewed I ~nsuu~g paradtng of .Barnngton St., are only too wtlltng t? attcs~ t_he ele.m
in the l!ght of the facts that the recent ~n. whtch. almo t the _enttre student bod~ ents of ge!"lerosity andi.mpartialtty ~d1!ch 
product~on has brot._Jght forth. !he JO~ncd, stx of us wet~ arrested .. Perhap~ charactenzcd the offen~g of the mtsstlc-
productlon of a mu~tcal comedy ts a , mme was a more natve generatiOn than throwers in the balcontes. . 
tremendou' undertakmg and hould not 1 yours; In any ca~c I know that such a Reckless abandon marked the dts
be gone into lightly. It entails ten I produnion doc~ ~ lot for. the actual tribution of the showers of blessings <?,' 
times the amount of work that a play; people who arc 11.1 tt. But tt does mo~c upon the place . bcne':llh. ar1d sma.l 
does, and there should be some sort of an' than that. It . ts the s~udent body s regard was cntertatnc•l etthcr for nc~klcss 
organization at the college,_ perhaps I ~esturc to the ctty,of llaltfax .. It says: gowns or hairless pates. _Yc.t by reas~n 
bet\>:een s~url<;nts and alumnt-the al- l.lcre. we arc!. \\,~. take :hts sort of of, and in spite of, penodic mete·mc 
umni to gtve It pcrmanenc -to handle thtng tn our stnde. It doe~ the c.olle_gc clisturbances, everybody had a \ery 
this matter. _Let me. be clear on the a tremen~ou~ amount of good In tts I happy time. 
point that thts commtttee would have own constituency, and should. perhaps •!• •!• •!• 
nothing to do with the Glt?c C'lub prod- for that reason _alo!"'e• become an an_nual We know at least one couple at the 
uctions which are entirely ~allege affatr. :\Iy potnt ts, that to make tt an Hill who have co-opPm/ed on the tu · 
affairs such as those put on tn. the ~nn~1al affatr there must be o.rg':n- problem and if these two s)wull both 
gymnasium, but ~nly tn_ an advts<?ry t~atton of a very real and bustne~s- receive bids to the Delta Gamma, the 
capacity with_the stngle l~tg ~\'ent whtch ltke character. fellow who gets the coat ha;; our sym-
is produced tn the .l\la·esttc Theatre. pathy. 
It seems to me that such a commtttee \\"ith many thanks, 
could greatly less n the amount of work Yours truly, 
and trouble that such big productions 
now entail, and could lend a certain 
continuity to the work; in other ,,·ords 

~oetic 

WHY? 

\:Vith infinite \arc and infinite skill 
God made a finite creature 

Infinitely beautiful. 
He gave her brain like clustererl strands 

of His Almighty paint brush 
Dipped in the gold of autumn lea\·es and 

dried. 

H. B. ATLEE. 

lJtin 

"ALONE" 

c;linllncr:n~. glitterhg, glistening, 
Like a diamond set in the s1.;:y, 
Appears a bright star-at twilight, 
Telling that eYcning is nigh. 
Oh lone littlr star. shining brightly 
In the Ya~t. boundless sky of deep blue, 
I feel like a kindred spirit, 
For I am alone too, like you! 

......... 
Getting a bo~k ~t • the Library is 

like crossing the border-only morcso. 
\\ c suspect it won "t l?e long bef?rc the 
pros"pccti\c reader w1ll be reqUired to 

I present himself at the desk. fully 
1 e9uippcd. ~vith a photogra~h and a 
btrth cerltftcate. 0 temp:>rcs. 0 ;\!orcs! 

PAIN 

There's pain that's Pain 
And there's pain you cannot name 
And Pain and namelc3s pain 
Are like as night to day. 
Pain etches lines of high-class tragedy 
Delicately on the face that grief be-

cometh 
:\lajcstically on the heart that Pain 

make,; proud and noble. 

Hailers 
Therc"s on lv one consolation in having 

hives -where ·the hi\ cs arc, there i~ the 
honcyals:.>. 

•!• •!• •!• 
Shades of Toby 

A Haller was heard to remark: "I'll 
eat that meat supposing it sits up and 
harks.'" 

• •!• •!• •!• 
Prof. :\IacKav talks about the "clos

e[" and "open.door"'. If he lived at 
Sh;rrcff llall and knc\\· Freshcttes he'd 
tal., about the "slammc:l door"! ......... 

:\liss Lowe k~ockeci at a door the 
other day. Some poor soul with more 
brains than m"nd yelled. "For Gawd"s 
sa c come in Are you paralysed". 
:\lis~ L. wasn't. hut the r·rcshctte was
later wbe·1 the do:.>r opened! . . . 

"Rock of agcs··~ l:ft i;~ me," sang the 
co ed as she dug out the pudding. 

LOVE 

\\'<~iting for him to call me
l low many times ha\·c I 
A·1swerc I 
That ph.me-
An<l then some male wanted 
'\ du:nb Fr~shcttc, and I went 
l p to the third floor, 
And thev said she 'was 
DO\\"n on the "B" floor. 
I hate l'reshettcs, but all 
The same I we:~t for her. 
I 'II not answer that phone 
Again tonight!-
Did you ay the phone ran\!"? 
Just a minute, I'll answer It. 

-Senior. 

New York Alumni 
At the Belmont !Iotel, New York, 

C. Fred Pear on met w(o;;h the following 
Dal graduates and clecided to form a 
Alumni Branch: 

John A. J)unlop, :\Ir. and l\Irs. Roy 
\{c ·utt. Dr. Bruce, Dr. Peppard, Miss 
Sue Atlee, :\!iss Clare :\Iurray, Dr. 
Roberta Forbeq, :\!iss Thompson and 
Douglas Thompson. 

HERBIE DAVIDSON (After Glee 
Club Show) 

\\"hen Carrie Came to C'ollege 
For other things and knowledge 
. he brought some little doorlle-dums 
\\"ith quite attractive style. 
\\'e saw them in the chorus 
Flicl,ering before us 
And oh it wouldn't bore us 

To linger there a while. 

EVENING 

\Vhen the shades of the night venture 
forth from the West, 

Like a mantle drawn over the skies, 
And the sun, clothel in beauty, retires 

to rest, 
Like a tiny tot closing its eyes, 
Then the shadows of C\·ening will 

gamlJol and play, 
But short arc their frolics-they too 

fade away. He gave her eyes that hone with light 
As clear and steady as fixed ·tar light 
Nights when the moon is full. The throng of the world is all 'round 

tne, 

But pain you cannot name 
Cougcs deep on the face 

nlovcly groo\es of ·ullcn di~content A quick change again, and the darkness 
That are not beautiful nor gra!td. of night And lips of deeper richer red 

Than curdled clots of blood 
She lived breathed and knew she lived 
Loved and was loved by all 
Offending neither God nor man. 

Then He capriciously annihilated her 
And now, boxed beneath the turf 
Her rotting r-orpse doth freeze and thaw 

ancl tink 
Successi\·ely as winter, spring and 

summer come and go 
And soon her beauty is a leering skull 
Clanking against bare ankle bones and 

such, 
Forgott<•n. 

\Vhy did God waste such lo\ cliness of 
hair and eves-
The ruby of her lips so recklessly? 

And bury her? 
On ly to fertilize the daisy roots I 
That spring up from her grave? 

-E. R. B. 

They nod and they smile, then mo\·r 
on, 

But I'm quite alone in this gay world, 
Berause my own Dear One has gone. 
lie left me without any warning, · 
lie left without saying "Adieu" 
Tis long I have <arricd this secret 
But now, little star, I tell you. 

''H'yonnona" 

SNOW IN A CITY 

\ 'eh·et snow 
Soft h- aglow 
l "nder a pearly light
Lily p<!tals out of the night, 
Pure and white, 
\Vaveri;1g down to the carpet below. 
Beauty, serene 
Though strangely seen 
llere where her enemies meet
Stainles~. unassuming, complete, 
On a citv street 
\\'here la.tc the dirt of men had been. 

This onfcrence at :\Iontreal "ill make history. rt 
Is an honour to us th'at it is l eing held in Canada under the di -
tinguished patronage of IIis Excellency, \ iscount \Yillingdon, 
Governor-General of Canada. 

The expen-:es for this conference \Yilllle appro. imately $3 ,500: 
Dalhousie is asked to contribute i:ilOO. The stuc..lents are im ited to 
pay ten cenb each . "I his is not compulsory. But of cours 
everyone wants Alma Mater represented. Therefore no one will 
refuse. 

Creating Erroneous Impression 
The tranquility at Dalhousie remains unperturbed. The 

heading "Dissent ion at Dalhousie o\'er .:\!ilitarism" \rhich appeared 
in a city paper creates an a!Isolutely erroneous impression. Dal
housie is not a house di, ided against itself. 

C. 0. T. C. is a \'oluntar) undertaking hy students rcrre. enting 
every faculty. They hm e joined it of their m\ n free will. There 
is no suggestion of co-ercion. As for .. (. A. it is a group of 
students moti,·ated b) ideals for peace and good \\ill, who through 
the Gazette arc merely intimating an opinion. \\'e regret that a 
heading which has no basis in fact should recci,·e circulation. 

\\'e repeat again: ". e\\spapers ha'e a duty of care to label 
their articles so as to conYey no erroneous impressions. Thev 
should e.·ercise due diligence i11 this regard." They owe a duty ~f 
care to those co ncerned, to sacrifice sens<.tional "front pa?;e stuff'' 
to careful though less attractiYe ''label-.". \\ e cannot blame the 
newspaper. \\ e blame the ambitious correspondent, lor the wrong 
impres.- ion created. There is no dissention at Dalhousie mer 
Militarism. Its tran(]uility remains unperturbed. 1 . 

And stamps on the heart grim twisted Has seemed to envelop it all; 
scars. Then a few lazy clouds, then a twinkling 

Puckered-and blue like a cudge l, light 
brui,;e I And the heavens op'n wide at the call; 

Pain lights in the eye a proud ·a I Then the funny old orb, with a smile on 
flame his face, 

And m"l\·es the tongue to elegant Starts "cross his old pathway-the 
orations same steady pace. 

But the pain that's nam~less 
E,tinguishes the glimmer there 
And stifles in the throat 
All but the sick soul's crumpled cry 

Beaten! 

I SING OF BEES 

I sing of bee~ and flowers, 
O(summer and of fall: 

I sing of snow on birch-trees, 
Of pine trees straight and tall. 

I sing of blue and scarlet, 
Of music in the night, 

I sing of ·ea~ and sunsets. 
Of dusk and candl •light. 

l.o\·elu~t of lovely things 
:\ly only thought is you. 

Then more little twinkles we see in the 
skies, 

Each twinkle a flickering light. 
But now we must leave all this fair 

Paradise; 
From the :'>iorth comes the chill of the 

night, 
But our hearts keep this picture tucked 

deeply away, 
'Tis one of God's gifts-it's put there 

to stay. 

-A. D. 

o ing I beauty always 
\\"hat eltic can I do? 

OUR SPORTING 
GOODS DEPARTMENT 

IS READY TO SERVE YOU 

\VhateYer your req uiremcnts may be we are ready to 
giYe prompt and satisfactory sen·ice . 

\Vrite for price on any Sports Equipment u1 which you 
rna) be interested. 

456-460 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 

DAL SKATING NIGHT AT FORD 
' TUESDAY 



February 22nd, 1929 

In the Forest 
The wings of the d-ark made on 

sound as they settled _softly ~ver the 
dreaming forest, wrapp1ng me 111 shad
owy tendt:rness as 1 walked among the 
tatl and whispering trees. A moon of 
faery sil~·er sought her ?Wn reflection 
in the stJllne~s and sere11 y of a wood
land paol, tinted with a ,~·on<lrous 
ht•a,·enly blue an~ the blurred tmage_ of 
whit!'. lilies. For m the heart of the ctty 
fo rest a s train of unearthly swe~tneos 
told to my hushed and listening soul 
that the heart of Philomet had broken 
broken long ago. 

of Arden 
I recogni,ed them all. Constance de 
Beverly in her nun's robe pleaded to me 
with her beautiful eyes for release from 
her island tJmb. The darker beauty of 
Lallah Rookh shone perfect in the 
moonlight with its touch of Eastern 
glamour, while a stray beam, lying 
like a kiss upon a snowy brow and a 
curl of golden hair, made the tender 
music of the'e lines go singing through 
my soul, 

"For the moon ne,·er beams 
Without bringing me dreams 
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee." As though called i!1to being at the 

magic song of the btrd. a numb<:r of 
slender figures appeared, s:at ·d 1n a The winsome sweetne s of Ilighland 
broken circle about the bnnk of the \lary was like a fragrant flower in the 
little pool that shone, as luminous as g-loom while Ellen Douglas in her 
a tree in the quiet light. for a moment gorgeous plaid, her rich dark curls 
they remained in silence, their beau bound with a satin snood, made me 
tiful faces upliited to the s Y as though think of a ummer dav in the mountains 
to drink the nectar of the stars p:>ured when the blue of Loch Katrine is deeper 
out for them. Then one of them, a than a dream. £,·en E,·angeline with 
maid with soft bright curls and sea her peasant-like simplicity was there. 
blue eyes, arose and spoke. "0 my n her eyes was the calm of the little 
sisters, ha,·e we n~t chosen well our ;rench village of (~rand Pre, and in 
rendezvous? In th1s dear forest many her face the mysticism that only the 
a happy day and many a peaceful forest of the north can teach. 
night 1 used _to _spend. ~ven now J'!"Y These and many more there were, 
greatest joy JS 111 wandenng down 1ts who, like a dream, had come with the 
paths when all the world 's asleep and lengthening shadows, and now, like a 
no one's by to frighten m~ away." dream, passed swiftly away from my 
It was hakespeare's Rosahnd who sight. Out of the immortal kingdom 
spoke, and, on the ne_w gre~n IP:ass by of song they had stepped for a few 
her side sat her cousin Celta w1th her brief moments to meet together within 
elfin fac~ and her gray eyes filled with this haunted spot. But it was no idle 
dreams. On the far side of the pool 'ancy that I had seen them there as I 
sat a young girl in a gown of_ crims~n stood concealed by the protecting 
satin. ller face was almost ch1ldltkc 1n shadows. The moonlight that streams 
its purity of e~pression~. but by the upon a woodland pool reveals strange 
unutterable sadne.s wh1ch lay ltke a things. and he who enters with a poet's 
veil upon it, I knew t~e fair and youth- feet the bounds of the ancient and 
ful Juliet who hand 111 hand w1th her enchanted forest of Arden sees many a 
loved Romeo, so early sought the j wonderful sight for other men to marvel. 
gardens of another world. One by one -Finreuce Brewster. 

junior Sentor Dance 
Gt eat Success 

The annual dance tendered to the 
graduating class by the Juniors has 
passed into history. Class '29 ~as been 
bid farewel\ by the class wh1ch next 
year will ta1<e their place. . 

It's a tough job to tell you about th1s 
dance properly. The others who ha,·e 
written up dances hav~ used all the 
adjectives and superlatives and now 
when they arc really deserved they 
don't seem good enough. 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
At noon, Tuesday, R. B. l\laxwell, 

Colonization officer of the C. •. R. 
del h-e red an interesting talk on "I m
migration," before a small but very 
appreciati,·e gathering of students. Dr. 
Prince introduced the speaker. 

Immigration, said Mr. l\laxwell, is a 
subject of ,·ital importance and con
cerns every one of us as citizens of 

anada. It is also a very compreh
ensive subject and might be discussed 
from many angles. but we are chiefly 
concerned with the econom ic the prac
tical phase. E.·perts have predicted 
a shortage of food during the next 
sixty year period and since Canada 
possesses immense tracts of very fertile 
lands , such as the Peace River district, 
it is necessary from an altruistic 
standpoint alone, that she should open 
her gales to immigrants. Incidentally 
by helping others we help ourselves. 
Immigration also effects uni,·ersity 
life, parti:ularly in the 1laritime Prov
inces which suffer from emigration 

Omar- Dalhousiana 
1-(Smoking-room sluggards) 

Awake! for Lester, in his jacket bright 
Has rung the bell that puts us boys to 

flight; . 
Ami lo! Doc \\"ilson in room three awa1ts 
The sleepy freshmen of the dance 

last night! 

IV-(8 .. ~0 classes) 

Dreaming when Dawn's left-hand was 
in the sky 

I heard a voice within the kitchen cry: 
"Awake, you illy ass, and hurry up 
Before the ~offee in the pot be dry. 

C-(Eagerness to get to class) 

And as the bell rang, those who stood 
before 

The classroom shouted-"Open then 
the door. 

You know how little while we have to 
stay, 

And, once you've plucked us, may 
return no more. 

CI-(Apprehension of May 1) 

Come-open up-that in the coming 
spring . 

" \Ve may not on you blame a bloom1ng 
thing. 

"The bird of Time has but a little way 
"To fly , and lo! The bird is on the wing." 

MCIX-(Shirreff Hall on Sabbeth 
evening) 

Here with some things that :Vlargaret 
won't allow, 

A flash of Scotch, a box of sweets, and 
thou, 

Beside me sitting on the window-seat 
And Shirreff Hall were Paradise, and 

how! 

XV-(Sodales) 

Myself, when young, did early frequent 
Wacky and Rod, and heard great ar

gument, 
About "It" and about: but eYer 
Came out, by the same door as in I went. 

VIT-(October 1921l) 

Good :\I urray's finger write , and. 
ha\ ing \\'rit, 

:\Io,·es on, nor all thy pleasing nor thy 
wit 

Shall coax him just to cancel half a line, 
~or all thy tears, wash out one word of 

it. 
-J[irzah. 

Hiram Goodnow .... Clayton L. Oldford 
Porky .... . ..... \\'alter C. :\lac Kenzie 
Madame Louise Constance :\1acFarlane 
Sheriff ............ Ralph S. Anderson 
Tommy ........ . .. Freel L. \\'hitehead 
Sol. Rosenbaum .... . .. Philip 1\lagonet 
Tzzy Rosenbaum ...... Ceorge Murphy 
Jim Burgess ........... . Vance Fraser 
Aleck Williams ... . .... \'ance :\Iaxwell 

Dancing Chorus 

\\'c have onlv had a couple of dances 
at the gym this year and we had almo~t 
forgotten how nice it could_ be made to 
look so last l\Ionday n1ght was a 
plea~ant surprise. The color sch~me 
was red and white, but the decorations 
were hung in a no,·el way. The stream
ers hung graceful\y from the h~ctagon ·, 
while the lights instead of be1ng 0\'er 
the decorations, as usual were hung 
below. 

At the entrance to the gym. was 
placed a replica of the Coburg Road 
Cates which was a real work of art and 
was much admired. 

The music wa~ supplied by Joe ?vlill~: 
the floor was in perfect condition. ' · uff 
said. . 

bsses. Our colleges are both_ a. blessing 1 Tillie Crant, Alice Nelson, Dora 
and a curse-they produce brtlb~nt men Burgess, Kaye Miller, 1\Iargaret Cam
~ut they are also Instrumental 1n caus- eron, Doris 1\Iargeson, llelen \Villiams, 
1ng un~mployment: Doctors and _law- Dorothy Ro ier, Max Ross, Richard 
yers will not rematn where there ts no Donahoe, Alex. Nickerson, Stewart 
work _for them. There must be raw 1lacDonald, Erwin Taylor, Chester Lea, 
matenal and to hold our present pop- Winston l\1cDonald, Robert Donahoe. 
ulation we must bring in out iders. The chaperones of the eventng were 

Prof. and :\Irs. 1laxwell, Dr. and :'l.lr . 
Hugh Bell, Prof. and :\Irs. Stanley 
\\'alker Prof. \\'ilson, Honorary Pres
ident ~f Class '30 and Prof. J. K 
Gowanloch were also present as was 
:\!iss Lowe. 

In the course of the eYening Whit 
1\lacDonald, president of Class '30, 
on behalf of his class spoke a farewell 
to the Seniors. Forrest F. Musgra_,·e 
in a few words touched on the co:d1al 
relations that have always .e:nsted 
b tween the classes and speaktng for 
himself and his class-mates thanked 
the Juniors for their entert.ainment .. 

George :Vlahon and hts comm1ttee 
deserve much credit. The committee 
consistf'd of ;\largaret Cowperthwaite, 
Sheila :\1acDonald, S. \\'. Archibald 
and Richard A. Donahue. The com
mittee wi:;h to thank all those who 
worked with them to make the dance a 
success. 

Everybody is Going, 
Tickets 

Tickets for the Dalhousie-\\'estern 
Debate may be obtained from the follow
ing: 

Studlev-Roy Laurence; Don Grant; 
Louis l\lcKf:'nna, Business :\Ianager's 
Office. .. 

Forrest Building- :'11. B. :\1ach.m
non · Tom Coffin, :\Iurr::tv Fraser; 
Le,~is :\!iller; :\ledical Liurary. 

Shirreff Hall-Yvonne l'\ewnham. 

LECTURES 
BENEFICAL 

\\'e have a dutv to other nation
alities as well as our own, and as an
ada has almost unlimited tracts of 
fertile land, thi5 is her opportunity 
to lend a helping hand-"Canada is, 
truly the land of opportunity." 

The speaker cordially invited any 
students who might be intere~ted to 
·dsit the local immigration, and assured 
them that it was "a veritable education 
in itself." 

-G. A. B. 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
(Continued from page 1) 

continuously in action and the music 
was of the type that ran through our 
head for days after. The costuming was 
beautifully done with a fre hness that 
cast great credit on the ladies of the 
Alumriae who were responsible. Espec
ially were we smitten by the fair cupids, 
although escaping their arrows. Things 
worked smoothly back stage, too, and 
the lighting effects were good. Of the 
Symphony Orchestra no more need be 
said than that it was at its usual stand
ard of excellence. 

\\'e have deferred speaking of ina 
inger because we can think of nothing 

quite adequate. His ambitions are 
second only to his realizations. lie has 
done more for Dalhousie than many 
reared within shadow of her walls. 
Our highest wish is that he may con
tinue in the future as in the past. 

CAST 
Carrie ................ 1\.Iinnie Black 
Spencer .............. Eric l\.1. Found 
\Irs. Jenkins .... \Iildred G. l\ickerson 
Bobby Blake ...... EJecta :\lacLennan 
Fred Tuttle ........ Fred C. Jennings 

WINTER'S BEAUTY 

I stood among the glistening snows 

(Continued from pa~e 1) Th~~~u~. f~~~efarl~~~ve the hills 
io':ls of the. students we:e In regard to Seemed only half awake. 
tl!1s questiOn. H~ pomtec~ out the II climbed upon a snow height, 
disadvantages ~vh1ch he h11ns .If had And saw before me spread 
found in dict_at1ng lectu~es to his class A scene made for my soul's delight, 
and emphas1zed the . tmportll;nce of To which I had been led 
di~ging for one's own 1nforn~atton and I By some strange spirit of the place. 
us1ng the. professor as a guide rather I think the sprite desired 
than a d1ct<~phone. To sec upon a mortal face 

The speak1ng from the floor w::ts most \\'hat awe the scene Inspired. 
encouraging and no l_e~s than twenty \\'inter had hidden the sparkling rills, 
members of the au_d1ence ga"e their And hushed their merry tune, 
dews on the resol!llt?n. The spca~ers But now she fills the woorls and hills 
were: Franktc r:lkln ,_. Eclna_. B~lrd, With beauties all her own. 
;\lolly Freeze, Oh,·e f· 1e~d. Eltza,Jeth I _ 
Allen. :\lary Crocker, l•orrcst :\Ius- A BARG\.IN AT 
gra\e, R. f. ;\IacDonald, 1\aymond $ 2 .:' ·00 :O.IcCarthy, Cyril Crecnc, :\.lorlcy \\:cb- ::7• 
ster, Chas. Longley, :\launce I eattn~, Chev. Touring 
Gerald Codsoe, R. C. Le\'y, J. Louh In good condition 

Dubinsky, Louis .:'IIcKenna, Ernest AtlantJ'c Motor Sales 
Buckler, Dick Donahoe. 

A standing vote was taken and Oondon.,Jd Street 
fa' ()tlrt),-1 t hr- npgati\·e. 

Singing Chorus 
Hildred T'itz, Margaret , proull, Ruth 

l\lcAu!ay, Helen Olmstead, Olive Field, 
11arjorie Dunsworth, Mary . teves, 
Helen l\1acCoy, l\lildred llart, \'ance 
Maxwell, \'ance Fraser, Jim Langille, 
Eddie Ross, Sterling Brown, Robert 
1\Iuir, Victor Calver, Ralph Anderson, 
Drummond Eaton. 

Properties- J. Clyde Dou~las, Evan 
!\lorton. 

Stage Mechanics-Charles F. Whel
pley, Paul Sullivan. 

Alumni Committee - l\Irs. G. F. 
Pearson, f\lrs. ]. . Roper, l\lrs. H. B. 
Atlee, :\Irs. C. P. Bethune, :\Irs. R. J. 
Bean, Mrs. Murray ;\Ic~eil, Mrs. C. P. 
Bethune, Prof. R. J. Bean, 1Ir. J. S. 
Roper. 

Our High Quality Standard 
ma/eeJ our Low Price 

Do ubi)) A tlractille 

SUITS, OVE ::::. COATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 

price 

$24 
.'.fADE TO-MEASURE 

Tip ~r op Tailors 
THE STUDENTS' T A!LORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDI G 
Barrin~ton and S'\c kville St!' 

Scatter Sunshine 
With 

Greeting Cards 
Wny write a letter? 
When a card will say it 

better. 
Sentiments suitable humorous

Serious or friendly for the Birth
day-Anniversary- \\'edding or 
Sympathy-Cute little cards to 
tuck in the gift-a card to cement 
that friendship. 

A Card for Every Occasion 

FARRELL'S 
For 

Greeting Cards 
446 Barrinll,ton Street 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

It Just Gets That 
Way 

It is my custom, travelling, to spend 
part of the day in the smoking car. 
Not that I smoke myself but because 
other men do and when a man is pleased 
with his cigar, he sometimes is led 
to reminisce. And the varns of a 
traveller !In ariably interest me. 

I recall one evening while going 
through the Rockies that the con
versation having wandered from cattle 
and the Peace River Country to the 
recent elections in British Columbia 
and the lludson's Bay Railway had 
finally centered on music. \\'hat was 
the best music that anyone hart ever 
I isten ed to? 

A truf' Californian related how on one 
occasion he was enthralled by Heifitz, 
playing at the feet of forty thousand 
people in Hollywood Bowl, high up in 
the Californian hills. And how the 
crystal notes from the Strade-various 
sung to him in the approaching dusk, and 
how the musician when his bow cracked 
had seized the maestros and continued 
playing. And it was some music. 

\Ve were all imagining what it must 
have been like ywhen a tall loose 
jointell Titan broke in to tell of the 
time when after he had lost a p;.c at 
Tia lana he woke one morning at Santa 

1onica to hear the ancient bron7e 
bell of the old m;s.,ion break the silent 
dawn. And how he had gone to mass 
for the first time in twenty years. 
He reckoned that was music. 

"Yes," ~aid a large bronze faced 
\ 'ictorian," and I remember when 
scaling off the Prohhoffs we ha·l a 
Swede whn owned a big red concertina 
with ivory keys. And in the dog 
watch on clear nights, he used to sit 
on the fore hatch with theSwedish 
hunters all around him and play at the 
moon. And the rigging- and the swirt 
of the wake would all join in. I can 
hear it now-a wonder melody-charm
ing music. 

"Hem. yes pretty ~ood, continued the 
little commercial tra\·eller." :\ow I've 
never heard any swell artists. But I 
was at the Chateau Frontenac last 
August a'ld one night-moonlight and 
warm, there was a hand playing on 
the Terrace. And I'm telling you 
that band could do more than make a 
noise. Yes, sir, that was some band, 
cost a coupla thousand just for one 
night. " 

"Very interesting," added a stranger 
''the city officials are to be congratul
ated, don't you think? It is a pity 
more good music is not generally had. 
You might at length learn to appreciate 
it. I ha,·e been a de\·otee to opera for 
a number of years and each season is 
more enjoyable than the last. One 
evening after a performance in London 
I was a guest at a party where Pade
riski, 1Iicha Elmon and Charlaopin 
together played and sang. It was 
sublime I can as ure you. 

\Ve all noded appreciatively. At 
that moment the head waiter came 
through the car chanting "first call ior 
supper. Call for supper." And at 
all turned to go someone remarked that 
that was the best music he had heard 
for he had eaten no luncheon. 

MACCABAEANS 
ACTIVE 

The 1\Iaccabean Society held a very 
enjoyable gathering at the home of 
l\Iiss Alice J\.1ushkat, Oxford Street, 
Sunday e' ening. The final plans for 
the annual 11accabean dance were 
discussed at some length. All the 
preparations have been left to a cap
able committee. A committee was 
a! o appointed to revise the present 
CO'lstitution. The revised constitution 
will be reprinted and circulated among 
the members. 1\.Iiss Lillian Byalin, a 
former member of the ociety was 
pre ent and gave the members an 
interesting talk on "l\Iaccabeans At 
\Vork". The meeting was brought to a 
close by short addresses delivered by 
1\Iessrs. Guss and Gavsie, both former 
presidents of the Society. At the next 
meeting which will be held in the near 
future, l\lr. Phie 1\.Tagonet will present 
a paper on some interesting subject. 

The present executh·e is as follows: 
President: I. K. Lubetzki 
\ 'ice President J. Louis Dubinsky 

ecretary: Annie Linder 
Treasurer: A. Gaum 
Standing committees for the year: 

1\liss H. kitz, :\Iiss A. 1Iushkat, l\lr. 
Harold Oa,·idson, and 1\.Ir. Xathan 
Seigel. 

PIANOS, RADIOS, VICTROLAS 
Small Musical Inatru
menta and Victor Recorda 
We invite you to join our 

fiCTION LfNDING LIBRARY 
2 cents per day 

McDonalo Music Co. 
93 Barrin~ton St. Halifax 

BIRKS== 
have for sometime enjoyed 
the distinction of making 
all Dalhousie Class Insignia, 
and trust their efforts will 
merit a continuance of this 
business. 

HENRY EIRKS&SONS 
LIMITED 

Diamond Merchants HALIFAX 

Page three 

Never Mind! 
SMOKE A 

'~ Ask for 
the ~5 
package 

George F. Power 
eigan~. (:igattttr•. Q:ebacco 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 

of every Descriprlon 

-Also-

Cards, Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldg. 

HALIFAX. N· S. 

For Youn~ People as 
well as older folk 

Our entire Staff is waiting 
to serve you 

Best Sodas 
Best Confectionery 
Best Meals 

The Green Lantern 

"JOIN OUR" 
EASTER SUIT CLUB 

Now Forming 

"YOU NEVER KNOW 
YOUR LUCK" 

Full particulars at 

Roxy's Clothes 
SHOP 

154 Granville Street 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SAC. 4444 
Halifax'• Only Metered 

Sen ice 

Same Rates 24 Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
1\Iore than two, 20 cents extra. 

Globe Laundry Ltd 
50 Buckingham Street 

G.W.SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres. 
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres. 

The College Students' 
Laundry 

Telephone Sac. 714 

PRINTING 
For People Who Care 

We keep promises 
and DeliYer on time. 

NOVA PRINT Ltd 
22i -229 Hollis Street 

Phone S. 3800-3801 -- --
Commercial & Society 

Printers 

SAVE THE "POKER HANDS• 

2 SHOPS 
LORD NELSON HOTEL 
23 SPRING GARDEN RD 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar• 

ber Shop to the Colleae. 
SERVICE- Always experienced 

barbers at your service. 

Special Bobbing Parlors 
For Ladles at 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Garden Road 

NOTICE! 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO 

STUDE TS 
SUITS & OVERCOATS 

CONDONS 
MEr-.i'SSTORE 

SOCIETY 
BRAND 

CLOTHES 

SOLD ONLY AT 

Winter=Burns Ltd 
437 BARRINGTON STREET 

Otbt 
.,alifax ~bronidt 

AND 

~bt 

~alifax J.lailp &tar 

NEWSY! 

ACCURATE! 

DEPENDABLE. 

If You Want To See Well 
SEE WALLACE 

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 

Y. M. C. A BL.DG. HAL.IFAX. N. S. 

STUDENTS 

Text Books 

Note Book~ 

Loose Leaf Books 

Stationery, Etc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124 & 126 Granville Street 

DAL VS. ACADIA,-GY M, FRI AY NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK 
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WH TH~ACT~~}VCE MEN 1 THRi~Ao~m:E~b~P !sPoRT BRIEFs jl ~ ___ o~~P_H~E~u:-;:s~~~-
-,,-,-it_h_t_h_e_p_a_s_t __ a_~-~-_-o-w-le_d_g_c_d_. -th-.c--S-:u_p_p_o~s':'in~g~.~-":'j ~~s-t_s_u·p--p-;~~7~-n_g_n _ _o-,-~.-. -~tl-ta-:-c. 'I •dlcioo dd ooted 'I heology I 1--3, -\\'lth I"' '"'""""""'"' ,;,ty polot. II THIS " ' I· K-Thu-Fd-Sa<. ' I<E~fR \£\ .I:.D· .I:.K-MWonl-TNue£-~'ed . 
present deplored, cntiCISed or quasi- hockey team was organized 1

.11 Hah~a. Dentistry won 0\ rr Commerce 12-7 and ,\larg .\lacl 'onald Se\·enteen,_. the I "The ware Case' 
recognized, what about the future of tha~ offered succe~sful candtdates ~r and Arts ran away with Law by a 31-10 l.al gtrl~ hoop tenm ~cpulsecl Jqngs Screen's most m)·stcrious murder 
hockey at Dalhousie. Is the ~as~est of thetr team somethm~ mor~ than t c .;core in three games of the Dalhousie by a i<J to 12 ~c:o.re In a schcclt_tlcd 
all games. t~ lanqu!sh and dte 111 our usual thank you. Suppo~tng tha\ a interfacultv ba ketball league played game of the .:\lantlme Intcrcollcgtate mystery 
midst whtle 1t flounshe:; a~l around, or way was found to duck restJencc ru e> in the 'tudle vm. league. . with 

with 

JUNe- COLLYER 
can Dal hope for somethmg In th_e fut~re. and other tr~ublesome cl~uses of a mat- All three Yg!mes were hard fought The \\'~Ole I al team worked ntce Stewart Rome and Betty Caster 
Look first at the present Situatt<?n. eur afhdavtts? Suppo tng th<;t.t h the i spite of the ooe sided scores and the but the big feature of the day was the Outstanding star of Engtbh stage and 

CO RAD KAGEL 
Dal's team is a member of a senior leagu~s and the players we~e s am- f~ns were well pleased. Arts ga' e the play ~f :\I iss \\'?od ,who~e tot_al nu~her screen in a crime and my>tcry play that 
league, although a loser in. th~t league ateur rather than amateur • that the f t t exhibition of the afternoon when of pcnnts scored 1n the thtrty-ftve mtnute dcfie• solution 

a story of the social whirl. rich spicy, 
daring and vibrant with bunting lipS 

and hearts ablaze it is well worthy of a place In It. If the fact was common knowledge and that t~~ ~stoo.k the 1 aw team into camp bv game was just fi,c less than the worlds 
Crescents, Wanderers, Dartmouth, ~c- public ?Pi!lion demande? goo9 hoc~ey a 3l_1o score. The A~tsmen look good record. The :\Jaritime record, held by 
adia and D~gby are teams of sen~or and Winning _t~:ams. Suppo~m_g t at to co the league honors but they , !iss :\larion Campbell, former Ex-Dal 
calibre then lJal has a team of sen_Ior they were . wllltng, v~ry \\lllln~, to have ~me hard fought battles on their ~tar, also went hy the. hoards as a result 
calibre. But of what use ~he ranking overlook thts be_cause 1t meant . etter h d · t of :\!iss \\'ood's shooting. 
if the \\'oh·erines, the Wildcats, the hockey. upposlng all that does ltlsou- aTh~yel;vers and sC"ores arc as follows: •'• •'• •'• 
Bearcats, and · ew Glasgow, _ar~ also nd reasonable to say that a crack P aye{ Medkirie-Dcnoon .>, Blankcnsop 2, This e\ cning' i1; the gymnasium 
merely of senior calibre?. !Jal fits m the who comes to Dal will play for Dfi · Bubb 2 l\lorash 1 Fraser (>, liller 1 nlhousie and Acadia will play a sched-
first group; it does not ftt tn ~he second. An? tif, dafatetr Dthael Pthlaeyyerpsl:yre f~rct~:h!r Ross, t.i. Hair tim~ 8. ' ulcrl game of the l\laritime (;iris l ntcr-
\\'ill 1t ever fit there? That s what. the reg1s ere • . . Th 1 1· :\lei can ? 1 r ·k · 4 collegiate League. The game should 
future will tell. Whatever the _glonous teams with more attractive proposlttons F eo ~g~\ · ·l\.1 1., -4 ~~\ ·In ' be h:trd fought and interesting as the 

1 h fold It must to off \Vhat then? How far o raser / · · 1 c .can ' .- arstan, :\cacl1'a co-c(l· ha, e chalked up one or sad ta e t e years un . bl' . er. Tupper, 7wtckcr-13. llalf t1me 10. · · . 
1 depend largely on the workm~ out ?f o 1v1on? . Dentistry-l'arkcr, :\.aclntosh :; victor...- O\er the Dalhou!'Ie team an< 

se\·eral factors which predominate In Unl~ss the. above assumptt?n worked Harris, l\,.c.:\.Iillan 2, Sulli,·an 2, o'ld- are otlt for another. 
1\laritime hockey to-day. out ro tts lo,g-tcal end. Th~t IS out and field, Lawrence 1-12. half time 4. The I al girls hwe ~een practis!ng 

Before considering these all important o~r professional teams w1th an ever Commerce-Laurc1:ce, R. ?11 iller, ('. faithfullv and feel confident of takmg 
matters is it necessary to argue that htgh_e~ level of play. Then l?erhaps ?11iller, ::\lahon, R.ank1n, Ross 2, ::-.:c\oll the \::tliey representatives into camp. 
Dal should have a f_irst class team? proficient amateurs, unable to 1mmed- 3, Harris, Guest, lcKenna 2_;. The game will start at 8.00 this evening 
Perhaps not but a bnef. s~etch of the 1ately make the pro grade, would once Half time 0. and there should be a large crowd of 
game ought to help. It Is In every way more play for the rah rahs and the Arts-Brittain 14 Dovle I Vcnnedv rooter~ on hand. 
the biggest wi,nter. g~me extant today. U-Pi-Dees. Then perhaps Dal .'~·ould 2 Clark, MacDougall i, Chisholm 4, •:• •:• -!• 
It is Lanada s ~tlonal Game. La- top the amateurs of. the l'vlanttmes. Matheson 2, 1 inlayson .-31. ftalf time I alhousie remained in the running 
Crosse isn't in the ptcture. As a matter If it would mean anyth1ng then. 19 for the City League Basketball cham-
of fact neither are football, b_asket~all, . There are other. possibilities .. A Law-;\;lc?\aught 1, Lushie 1. Len·, piom;hip when they dcfeat~d the league 
or baseball. Then. too Jlahfax 1s a h1gh-class lntercolle_gmt~ League mtght Dowell, Redmond 8, Caffin-lO. l!alf leading Y. l\1. C. A. qumtette by a 
hockey city. It w1ll support a cra~k develop. The publtc mtght even s~pp- timc6 20-18 margin. TheY led by a 16-8 
amateur team better than ttawa w1ll ort it. Why e\·en the student. might · count going into the econd half but 
support a championship £-.. ~· L. team. support it. Perhaps, and whate,·er T were forced to bow before the deter-
It is pushing the \Volvennes today. the possibilities, the're too remote to WESTERN DEBJ ERS mined attacks of the Tigers who slowly 
Tomorrow it could and would support cogitate on. And then, awful sug- crept up on the leaders. Davidson 
a crack Dalhousie team. Advance the gestion, Dal might trot out a team that (Continued from page I) who played a stellar game scored ~he 

would win the Allan \up. At least a winning ba~ket with just a scant mm-
Tigers! team that could run wild in the i\far- 1927; the same winter he represented ute left to play. 

Hockey is spectacular. It has a itimes. How? \\'ell the sam<' way that the University of Alberta in a debate The smallest crowd of the season 
speed nerve and pep, that dazzle the the fictitious team mentioned above at Calgary, and for four years has been saw the most important game of the 
mob ~ye. It gives you an eyeful, an is assumed to ha,·e achieved strength, prominent in the inter-University meet . season. \'ictory for the y would have 
earful, and big games mean a hous~~ull. ranking. calibre .. Interested gra~s. ~ct- William J. Masterson, Univer- given them the championship. As 
This means fame, fortune, pubhcl_ty. ive alumnis, momed backers, wtth JU;>t sity of British Columbia-Of New things now stand the Y and 0~1 ?-re 
Truly the ga~e i~ there .. It has v~m, enough worldiness to down the still \Vestministcr, B. C. He specialized in tied for first place. The associatiOn 
vigour, and vttahty. It IS the spmt small voice. o not the referees. A history and graduated with first class men have a ga play with Tech 
of conflict. Good games are orgys of consolidated fund. An influx of players honors in March, 1928. He was a mem- tomorrow nig'ht while the Tigers are 
thrills, spills, and rowdy splendour. eligible to attend Dal. High class ber of the Historical Society and of the due to stack up against the Wanderers. 
It scintillates with personal contact, C'Oaching and then the sudden emergence Letters Club; on the executives of the Both promise to be hard fought clashes 
fight, emotion, co~trolle~ and un- from oblivion, etc. etc. clas of Arts '28 and of the Arts and a record crowd is expected to csee 
controlled. It has sctence· It has colour. All quite possible, all fraught with i\len's Undergraduate _Society. He the team~ in action. 
And at times such grace. such heauti 1 d'd 'bTt' b t II · t d A t '28 · t 1 
And there You are' take It or leave It, sp en 1 poss1 1 1 te , u a mcomh -~ represen e r s tn 1n er-e a ·s 

patible with fair play. From t e · debates, and was twice a member of the 
like it or lump it, it's some game! Dal players point of view they may as well ! University's intercollegiate debating te
wants, needs, such a team. Try and play under the circumstances for Dal ams. He debated against the niv
get it. as for anv other team. But from the ersity of Idaho at Moscow, Idaho. In 

And now for the factors which, on point of view of Dalhousie the whole the fall of 1926, and against the Univ
their face value, would seem to elim- scheme depends entirely upon a dis- ersity of Manitoba at Winnipeg in the 
inate Dal's chances of producing a honest principle which would never be spring of 1928. Mr. l\Iasterson has 
championship team. A few years ago consoled by honours, glory, or fame the reputation of being a clever, con
hockey P.layers came to D~l re~dy Il!ade won by such a team, however brilliant. vincing, entertaining, and when he 
and anx10us to show their tncks In a And now what are the possibilities for wishes, a humorous speaker. As a 
Gold and Black uniform. Today the a championship team. I venture to member of the Players' lub of the 
same crack players don't show up and say that they are nil. Dal must con- Uni\·ersity, Mr. 1\Ia terson has appeared 
what's more, if they did, what them? tent itself with a brand of hockey that in three of the Club's annual Christmas 
Ah yes, Whither the Ice-men? only players not good enough to succ- performances, and has also played in 

First then and most essential the umb to the attractions of other teams two of the major spring productions
players must'come here. If they don't can provide. May our honour un- in "The Romantic Young Lady" in 
then it's no go. If they do then, yes. violated console us. I'm afraid the 1927 and in "Polly with a Past" in 
what then? team has small chance of doing so. 1928. Mr. Masterson is a member of 

.~~~========~v~o:ULIL:=E~Y~DB~AULlLri'JNN Alpha Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 
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The most spectacular J?Otion p!cture 

in the history of the cl!lema w11l be 
offered patrons of the Casino Theatre 
when the stupendous production of 
Victor Hugo's classic, "The Man Who 
Laughli," starts its run on Monday ~ext. 

This beautiful romance of a matmed 
mountebank and a beautiful blind 
girl, enacted by Conrad Veidt and Mary 
Philbin was directed by Paul Lem, 
internationally celebrated master of 
direction. 

Lavishly beautiful settings. and ro
mantic atmosphere feature thts photo
play, the period of ~hich is l~id in 
England in 1705, dunng the reign of 
Queen Anne. The many famous fig
ures of her court move prominently 
through the picture. 

"The Man Who Laughs" is prom
ised as e\ en more magnificent and 
gripping than "The Hunchback of 

otre Dame," the Victor Hugo clas
sic brought to the screen so impress
ively years ago. 

A cast of 5,000 is one of the many 
outstanding features of "The Man 
Who Laughs." The supporting com
pany includes such distinguished players 
as George Siegmann, Olga Baclanova, 
Stuart Holmes, Julius Molnar, jr., 
Torben Mever, Brandon Hurst, Nick 
de Ruiz, Sam de Grasse, Cesare Gravina, 
Edgar 1\orton, Charles Puffy, Frank 
Puglia and Carmen Costello. 

A MYSTERY PLAY AT THE GAR
RICK 

\\'hat appeals to the average collegian 
more than a cleverly written and clever
ly presented mystery play? 

There is something about a mystery 
play that is a challenge to the amateur 
detective in all of us, and thrills of 
coun;e, are always being sought in this 
sometimes humdrum old life. 

"The SeYenth Chair", which will be 
seen at the Garrick theatre all next 
week will provide both the mystery and 
the thrills along with plenty of good, 
hearty laughs. 

Of course, being presented by the 
Carroll Players, under the direction of 
Ada Dalton, and with such two popular 
leads as l\Iabel Grainger and J. James 
Downing, it will be just the kind of 
entertainment that you prefer-being 
discriminating in your choice-so, nat
urally, you will book your seats at the 
Garrick for some evening next week 
right today, without any loss of time. 

NEW STAR IN BIG .FILM 

In "The Awakening" amuel Gold
wyn's newest picture which opens 
Monday at the ?llajestic Theatre \ ilma 
Banky, starred for the first time, plays a 
new type of role, in which her acting is 
drawn upon even more than her rare 
blond beauty. Heretofore, in "The 
Dark Angel", "The Winning of Barbara 
Worth", "The Night of Love", even in 

with four games on schedule. It is the 
first time that such a league has been 
organized at Dal and it should go over 
big. 

The league has been divided into two 
sections, with four teams in each. Games 
will be played every Friday evening 
starting at 7.30 and all eight teams 
will be seen in action. The teams and 
the schedule are as follows: 

SECTION A-Arts 1, Engineers, 
Commerce, Freshmen. 

SECTION B-Medicine, Law, Dent
istry, Arts 2. 

Friday, Feb. 22. 
7 .30-Arts 1 vs. Engineers 

l\leds vs. Law 
8.30-Commerce vs. Frosh. 

Dents vs. Arts 2. 
Friday, March 1. 

7.30-Engineers vs. Commerce 
Law vs. Dentistry 

8.30-Arts 1 vs. Frosh 
Meds vs Arts 2. 

Friday, March 8. 
7 .30-Arts 1 vs. Commerce 

Med~. vs. Dents 
8.30-Engineers vs. Frosh 

Law vs. Arts 2. 

"The Mae:ic Flame" and Two Lo,·ers", 
definite acting ability was demanded and 
acknowledged, yet her greatest qual
ification remained a beauty of face, 
her luminous features, the corn-silk 
loveliness of her hair, the delicate mold 
of her body-static qualifications all. 
But in "The Awakening", l\Iiss Banky 
becomes alive, vibrant, eager, intense, 
active,-a great actress and a great role 
well met. Her beauty, for the first 
time, becomes incidental. 

Ramon Navarro in "A Certain Young 
Man'' is the current attraction. 

"RED WINE" HERALDED AS 
SPARKLI rG FILM TONIC 

With everything in the world that 
goes with happiness-wealth, beau
riful and devoted wife; a respected 
pillar of the community-yet Charlie 
Cook in Fix Films "Red Wine" sought 
new thrills. 

What he found in the way of thrills 
and his reaction thereto fnrms the 
basis of the most hilarious farce that 
has come to town recently. The pic
ture opens Monday at the Orpheus 
Theatre, with Conrad 1\agel in the 
leading role. ' 

The beautiful wife in the picture 
happens to be June Collyer, one of the 
big bets of the Fox Studio. The chief 
vamp is haron Lynn, with the eyes 

I that won't behave. The man who led I 
the hero, Conrad 1\agel, a tray is 
portrayed by that excellent trouper, 
Arthur tone. 

The background of the story, which 
was written by Raymond Cannon and 
directed by htm, is night life as it is 
lived in these gay days of the Eight
eenth Amendment. It dazzles and 
scintillates and is six reels of in tense 
enjoyment. 

MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LTMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Young Street 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

SUMMER VACATION 
TOUR TO EUROPE 
Visiting France, Switzerland, 

Germany, The Rhine, Belgium, 
En~land and Scotland. 

A Canadian Tour under the 
personal leadership of Prof. H. 
W. McKie!, Mount allison Uni
versity. 

Sailing from Montreal ancl Quebec July 
5th, by the Cnnard Line Steamsh;p 

"ASCANIA" 
SEVEN WEEKS TOUR 

$640. 
and up. according to accommodations 

on steamer-
Full information and descriptive litera 

ture sent free on rt:tlllt>S~-

THOS. COOK & SON 
in en-operation with 

WAGO 1S-LITS CO. 
1128 St. Catherine St-. West 

Montreal 

BUTTONS ON 

REI\'TS MENDED 

HOI ES DARNED 

That 's the service you e:et 
free when you ~end YOU]{ 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing Senice: 
Your Suit or (h erc·oat 
Steam leaned and Pres
sed, for 7 5c or 4 Ti kets 
for 2.vo 

NECKTIES cleaned l 'c. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrin~ton St.. Halifax N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 1.27 

LAUNDERING 
CLEANING 

DYEING 
PRESSING 

CASINO 
Thl• Week 

Thursday- Friday-Saturday 

LON 
CHANEY 

in 

"While the 
City Sleeps" 

Next Week 
Monday-Tuesday-Wed ne,day 
VICTOR HUGO'S CLASSICI 

• The Man 
Who Laughs" 

with 
Conrad \'eidt, :\Iary Philbin 

and a tremendous cast of popular stars 

Say it u·itl, Flowers, Say it with Ours 
Tllll HOME OF 

«:ut jflotoeu & ~otteb t)lant' 
\\'e make up Funeral De~igns, 
~lso \Yedding Bouquets. We also 
do Table Decorating. \Ye are the 
only members of the T. F. D. 
Florist~. v\'e can wire Flowers 
to all parts of the world. 

~be Ro~erp 
8 BLOWERS ST 

Phon~ f.ac. 3~ll-3.l21 
Nl~ht Phon•S-tr. 1'3i 

Halifax Ladies' College 
and 

CllDScrvatory 
of ~Josie 

Upper and Lower School 

Teachers' Certificates in Art 
II ousehold Science 

Music 
Tel. S 224 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

!·or f>O ycarti the REACH Trade 
:\lnr!' on Sporting Coods has been 
a mark of perfection. _ 'o matter 
what your fa\ orite sport may be 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game with 
the best that's in you. 

Cl AGG BROS , CO., 
Limited 

Hardwan and Sponing Goods 
HALIFAX. N. S. 

The Ross Print Ltd 
95 ARG'YLE STREET 

Printers Publishers 
Bookbinders 

We specialize in SOCIETY \\'ORK 
TICKLTS, l'ROGRAi\IS 

and all kinds of 
CO.L\L\lERCIAL \\ORK 

Orders delivered same day rec.cived 

Phone S. 1958 

COMEDY FABLES FOX NEWS - COMEDY 

Men's &atonia hoes 
$5.00 . 

patr. 
Well made shoes of good quality Scotch grain 
leather with goodyear welted soles. Leather 
heels. A sturdy shoe for Winter wear! Sizes 
5 1/2 to 10 1/2. 

Eaton's-Second Floor. 

Majestic 
- MON-TUE-WEO.-

VILMA BANKY 
In her first starring picture 

"THE AWAKE. l1 'G" 
- NOWPiayinll-

RAMON AVARRO 
in 

''A CERTAIN 
YOUKG MAN" 

THE SONG SHOP L..TD 

for ANYTHING in 
MUSIC 

22 Spring Garden Rd. 
ltallf:n, Canada 

GARRICK 
REPERTORYTilEA1RR 

-NEXT WEEK-

CARROLL PLAYERS 
Present 

"The 

Seventh Guest" 

A Great :\Tystery Thriller 
- OW PLAYING -

"Abie's Irish Rose" 

M cDONALD ®. 
FORSYTHE 

Coll~e Mens' Overcoats 
$15. to $30. 

119 Gottlngeo St. Phone L t.U 

We keep in Constant Communication 

with the large University Centres 

We are pleased to advise you on the proper 
suit for yourself from our latest arrivals 

from Montreal and Toronto 

10% discount to Students 

THE MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
30 Spring Garden Road 

HAROLD G. W1LSO ' 
Arts 2-T-5 

Un;versity of Toronto Represented MACLEAN'S 
l\1AGAZI E during the 
Vacations of his "Year" as 
well as in 1926 and 1927. 
He made a financial success 
of the work, and is now 
permanently employed with 
the House of l\IACLEAN'S 
as District Sales-Manager 
for CANADIA HOMES 
& GARDE~S and MAY
FAIR. 

~Ien 'Yith a real objective 
in life should investigat~ our 
proposition for Summer Sales 

. . work. It will pay them big 
dtvzdends for their Vacation-months. 

The work is Congeninl-Territory can be Arrang~d-Rea
sonable Salary and Actual Traveling Expenses Guaranteed. 

You will receive traininu- in roar own lo("ality: with a competent auper.,.iaor. 

COMMISSION and BONUS on Production also PAID 
Write--J 

for particulars 
and interview 

NOW 

Student-Sales-l\1anager 
MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE 
153 University Ave., Toronto 

IS SOLD 
ON MERIT ONLY 

= 


